
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If I _______ you a new face, it ____________ you off from both sides.1.
(give) (cut)

gave would cut

If people ________________ him fit to climb with, he ______________ by
himself.
2.

(not/think) (climb)
did not think would climb

____________________ if you _______ I?3. (what/you/do/?) (be)What would you do were

I decided that if I ________ there again that night it ___________ with a
rifle by my side.
4.

(sleep) (be)
slept would be

There was no light and no fire, for I had thought if we ______ the fire late
we _______________ a better one.
5.

(light) (afford)
lit

could afford

My dear friend, do you suppose that if she ______ he _____________
you?
6.

(do) (tell)
did would tell

If these things ___________ at home they
__________________________.
7.

(happen) (passive/not/astonish)
happened

would not be astonished

I _________________ a single observation, if I _______________ that by
keeping silence I should neglect my duty.
8.

(not/make) (not/feel)
would not make did not feel

I ___________ that, Miss, but I should not like it if people _______ that I
did it.
9.

(do) (know)
could do knew

At least she _______________ her own tracks back, if she _________.10.
(follow) (fail)

could follow failed

Surely if she _______ above water, her people __________________
them thus to die.
11.

(be) (not/leave)
were could not leave

Why, you two _____________ them if you _______ far enough.12.
(find) (go)

could find went

If he __________ nothing there, he ___________ back to the ship.13.
(learn) (go)

learned would go
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I had nothing to fear from her; I _______________ my family, if they
___________ it.
14.

(assist) (require)
could assist

required

She must await her father's return, for a potion prepared by the physician
stood waiting for him, and she feared he _______________ it if she
_________________ him.

15.

(forget) (not/remind)
would forget

did not remind

I ________ so happy if it _________ there.16. (be) (not/be)'d be wasn't

Something in his face must have told her how disappointed he
___________ if she __________.
17.

(be) (refuse)would be refused

This house is his; and if he ________ to, he ______________ me hence.18.
(choose) (drive)

chose could drive

______________ any better if they _______ aware of the cause of the
fight?
19.

(it/be/?) (be)
Would it be were

If they __________ any resistance, force ____________________
against them.
20.

(offer) (passive/employ)
offered would be employed
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